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\lennnont "31 53 .

ehristrnas Fantv [_eao.- Xn.

Deaernbcr trCIth was ttre day Fon oun Xmas partyrheJ"d at fihe horne ef Roqen amd..trean
Roduueln. tJmFontunatelyuJean rras fn hmspitanunecoveninq From 6n Fp€ration i
however onnost oF us oal"ned 1m to see her af ten fui"le flestfvi"ties flj"miehed**she isoked
qulte a Xot betten than sorme of hen rrisitons I Fleased to say si'le uias mmt in
hospitaJ" ]"onq and is marw A 1 " Prasidemt Bmh MeKfnma and T uuere the first te
anniverto flfnd RoEen in a reaL panle*--,a su,atrrTr ofl bees firad just lnvaded his baek
yand, Am apianist was eaXl"edrremovred the hees and aharqed Rogen tuis bueks:he
seneamed absui; tf'lat flop the rcst of the day;howeven*there uras a good rol"3"*up and
uie ["rad a tenniPie t$rne" Roqer d{d a marve]"Ioud g'ob rrui"thor.rt the hcJ"p ofl hJ.s good
urifeu Jeari' The Agfamatle eamrera nutPit was dnawn by;and uiouLd you believe ituuron
by Allan eutfibeetsonrselm of ourc etal"tuartsuGordom and FeEqy, Jean Rodurel"l" made
and donated a Xrnas aake to be raf,f,J"ed in atrd of, or:e Squadnon flu:nds amd**l-rene ls
aslothen ome flor the Resnnd Book**it rllas won for the seeond year i.n succession by
Dot Flern5.ng' ConqnatuXat:floms to the winmersoandrthanks,Roqerufor a rnost
suecessflul day "

Thg_Al&*9te3-e s Ssum nqn*

Thls is the FINA|- CAL[- " Bnief 1y , the progtrarxrrne s *,*

FrJ.day 20th, Br":ne and eof fee 
"$aturday 2trst, Buls to BalLanat-*toun Eureka Etoekade amd othren historicaJ" poj.nts"

Dinner Dance at nlEht,
Suinday 22md, Barbequle on sheep statiom., RctuFm evenimg to Mej.bour,ne.
lYlonday 25rd, Ladi.es Pf cnia toun of, the Dandenorlgs" Dinner Damce at ntEht,
Tuesday 24th, Spont"
l,tlednesday 2sth, Anzae Mareh.,Reuninn and Ladies 1r:maFr"

Any nrernber who has mot noti.flj"ed his State Secnetary mfr hls aeeomndatj"on needs and
tf'le vani.ous fumetsone f're will be attemdinrg'please advlse Ljs 4qrn_qdlgsgly-: AbseLute
DEADI-XNE is fIAReH 51st, Th.f,s is abso]ute1y neesssary beeaurse accomodattron i.n
Mel"beunne flor that ureek is at a premir.lnn and venuas fon, nulr various functione
reqt.rl"ne bookings weXL in advance,

pg85!$rAt-pa1R5 
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[].ai.me amd I arr:ilved in Sydmey on ??th Deaernber at the Charlee F{otel" to flnrd that
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ErLc lt'lunkman had been trylng to aomtact rne- The outeome of thfs was a f,ew drinks
in the hotel lounge that evenlng urf tt-r Eric an4 Donothy,Feter and R j.ta ALexander,
and Sam and Mafe{a Bar}ow" tJe tlere the I'ast'to Leaue at olosinq ti"me*-'matrlral"J"y*-
a most enjoyable evenlng**thanke,f,oJ"ks" 0n the 29th.Sarn and fllai.sj"e j.nvited us to
thein home;Bob and Betty Bnuea were also thereuso naturralS.y a tri"ttLe amben liquid
was consumed" Thank yourSarn arrd ffiaj"sie"

January 4th saw ue in ehr1stchunch,so rang Ron,Verity;he immedlateJ.y came out to the
Mote1 that eveni.ng for a chat, He has ret j.red fnom teach5.nE and now has a position
r,vith the eanterbury Bgilding Society dolng elerieal werk. l-le wishes tn be remembered

to Feter ALexanderrivlul.pruust anO aLl" who senved wfth hl"m om the Sqtradron at Bons.

Norm.and Nanee CuEley have recentJ-y eeXebrated thej"r eiLver wedding annS.versary"
Congrate, frorn us all", Norrn "and Nanee,

Congrats"alss to Jack and Dot"F1enrimg onr their fliret Enandehildra girlrborm oR

27bh "".lanuary , Reqards 16 a3.1' Jlm -
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SANDGRI:}FERS SAY rr om,!t e n,ry*Et h es-&-qCI'j-1,!bgffsge=SL."Usq]ev,!.Qg?..

Newsti.me again,*.*and I always seem to frnd it hard to flind somet,hing to write
about. St,arting baok -ebor.rt J.ast Septembpn, B j"i.l" amd Joan Cl"u:es had a trip to
the East to be at the weddinq of tlrei.r ssp f,arr! " They both urish me to
apologise to the boys for no[ seeing thern but the time was short and they found
a 1ot to do oand their engaqement,s ruere 3ust not kept " I knou,r what j.t is like
on these trips" Dunlng their trip away Vera and I stood in f,on them and

attended the uireath*laying,,;cerernony at Babernan f,or Air Fonee hleek ' It ulas

very impressivprbut what got me beaten ie the meui'Ain Fonee uniflorrn**a complete
change I must say , ( eOS"tor sovetrssas neaders nray niot know that the R "A,A.F,
(has very recently abandoned the oId dark*bl"ue unifonnn" Thre new col"oun is
likerbut nst the same as,the R"A,f. and t["le U5,A"A-F, b]"ue.**perhaps between t'he
turo "colours * TraditlonaList.srof oor.ttrsB nfiava reqretted the J"oss uf' the
rrueLL*known R .A,A.F,bLcre " The new unlfonms are of, a rnat,erfal suitable fon wear
alL the year round. They are wor'n with a peak eap"' The offieiaL etory r,rras

that the neui material urouLd, nst take t,he dye neqEined flor the ol"d blue- )

|1Je held our ehristrnas Ept*togethen as ustral and had quite a good roll*up * Some

of the old faces were ilsss"nisButcl'r and Amy flower,and Rnn'and Allce Gannaway
were uflxable to attend " Buteh nang J.n the morning to say he wasiu i t ureLl enough

to rnake i.t but I{m gJ.ad to say he is on the mend" Rom and Aliee had made

previ.ous arramgernents, Inaidental"ly, they ane both etli.l not well af ter
their accident, A motor bi.ke ran onto the pavement and knocked them both down,

Yot-r can be unlucky, Ai.,Wheat and Char]j.e Davis didnit make lt but ranq us up

at Lhe party (which was heJ.d at, Bi.lt and Joanis ptrace) at 1'tr -p,rn. and tal"ked to
atl the boys there, Thamks, chaps. lrlh j"i.e on the sub ject, of AL "Wheat r I 

i 1"1

quote a euttinq out of the CeraLdton papep ttfast year uihen GeraLdton Torch*
ItBearers f on Legaoy conducted a rLnE*and*qive carnpalgn Al" " UJheat donated a used
tocar whlch was auctj.oned over t,he padio and sold for $120, That was that
tlunttl the other day when one o f Al . Wheat l s sal"esrnen returned to base to report
tpthat he had solld a cap on a $'160 trade-i.n basie. AL.iilheat looked over the
!lcar***the same car he had g5.ven auiay J-ast yean , il

ALso at the Chrj"stnnas Do uie saw Jaak eobb*-sponting a nrsui0r116ip*doi!-*and oa1L,.

ing Shonty {*ong i{Bandyio

Tom Hieks was ulj.t,h us bttt had to apoJ.ogfse flor Joan not being thene,as hJ's o1d

mot,her (UZ ) fiaA "just annived flrorn EnEJ"and and was f,eel"ing the terrif 1e heat
whi.oh we wetre hav$ng at that ti.me, Tom i"s stlLl" 1iv5.ng at 62 K j.nta j"I Road,
AppX.ee ross 

"

,Jagk and Laurel park:"n wene alss at the party and it was ncod to see them
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aqain- Thein younq flml,k wene aLss th€re,but iu was um-

fontunate that veny few othen youngstene tr.:rned ulp, Tt'le hJ"q neurs oF the day was that
En$ea (Jaakts eldest daughten) had that oay broken twro State reeords Fon a junlor
Wornan Athl"erbe, She had wom and set a n$w $tate perelotrd,Fon the'1100 metres and the
tomg Jump;and aft,en neadJ.mg to*dayis paper,Frrrea,rue want tm eongraluiui"ate yoLi mn ycrur

selleatsom to the $tate tearn ibo visit t"Nmhant mext momth flor the Seni.en lJjomensi AthJ.et"
See,
Befone l leave the subjeef ofl orur Bhris.t.mas Far:ty n ullamt to thrank Bill" and Jsarn fil"ues
flo[,omce agaim,J"etting us usa the;fr hose f,on the oaaaslomlit trooke as j.f, ule have a
penmanemt bookinE, It is an rdcal sett$"nrq amd we atr} [<notru uuhene ib is mout - T["lanrks,'

fonke,

ReeemtJ.y one qflf'ori-lr Squadnon hoys prassed om**6eoflflney tram Burgees cfl Kannimyup" 0un

oondoncnees to his widow amd FarnJ"Xy. Regands,*enry,

0000000000s00000000 00

EORNSTALK TOMME|\J TARY flnorn Ey , nruu1g*JZ,' Fos l"LS-$*-

As f,oneeast im the last" FIight news, the onSy 'Fu:me blon to repont f nnrn ftd "5 "lll - le
the evemimg vieit to the N,g,hl,Ant GaLnery on Thunsday'l4th,Eeeemben, The
parhy aF 24 {$quarirerm mernber.sj&,nrd wlves) uoted the nsght a thmrou;qhJ-y enjoyabJ"e
one, The Ant Ga}trery Restauramt pI{ed ue ur{th an exeel"tr"ent nnea1" uribh uuines 1m

a rnsst pleasanrb Diminq Roorn seb,.up, Aflter the dimmer the Squadnon party boulned

tfie Art iGaJ"leny at Leisune,exehamged eanny Xnras w j.shes amd so l-lome,neasonabl'y
eanJ.y , '' A neeese J.n Squadnom ae tivst y then flollowed untl"L the date of this
nepont, A Cornmittee rneetinq on February 23rd"uIl"it set bl're bail r'ol"i"5"nrg f on 1973 

"

Tfris hrimqs us to a pai"mflur1 rarninder to al} N"$.[lJ.mernbere tf'rat'n9?3 subs ane wel"tr

ovenduc, Wou}d mernbere who hbve;no&Lygti patd please neffij"t surbs to Box 52ts90

G 'p "0 " e sydmey o sqr"clrom ftssne i.afiinn $x *nn
A$E SsUaOr0. br.-r-ch oF t ne Alr For:e Assor: iation $3*70 *rtbt'r

!0lil5.mgs't --"S-5..00 ,ru i" Ino. L iil:"ng. ;

Squad,nnnhlHwe subsea':l.ptJ"mrt 50 a.

M
years s **

Anaaa Day w1Itr seom be wlthr us, Anramqernomtss6s $m pnevfouo

Anzae Evec Wreat,h*layinq amd Remernbnamee*-Afn Force Cluh E"p"mn
Anzae Eaye March witlr Air Fonee Seatj"on (see papers fon detai].s)

Reumism af,ten tfre Manel'r,at ibhe Great Southenm Hotel
Geonge Streeb"

Al"L*States Reuellom {m llal"bnLinne

This is to be hosted by,,Vtatonia Fl1ght. lde know f approximateJ"y 20 fiJ,S'ilJ.
merRbens and f,amj"I1es ge$nE, Would amy o$ne else please l"et Jim. T.irnrns knour

thesr aecomodation w:iishes"st6, Good wJ.shes fon a errceessPul" 4"5.R -

Pegpp$eJ*P.ar-p.- ou:r
eeicket aapt"a*n oF yeaBs

[t.le are
i.n hospital".

Two 458ers hava been im hospitaJ" recamtJ"y flor sungeryeGpaerne
Coornbes (Olso tnoulble),and Feten Ai.examden (hennla) " Fl"lqht fnesident ErSa
llunkrnam gave them our good wdshes for ear3"y retunm to munmal" heal"t$"1, E-p"L

oo oo o o o o o o 00 0 0Ll o o n o 0 0

rHr*pAsslNc ,oE_g[sr_r,9 ,

Ceoff.died reeently aften beinq l<nocked dourn by a passimg motonrst- \leny rnany
llSSens ur j.l"L rernernber him f ror,r h j.s uiar VBars-"-as a UJ,A -G,ui j.th Tony Harrisi oDew*-

&o his active y6nrs with lhe gquaCron j.n l\,$,l,tJ,'.*as a committeeman and as the
6aptaln of tha 458 crrcket team whinh had an "i"dy1ti"c existence fsr a fei,i.t years
ln the tr 950s " i1e u;as always a keen spnri,sman and pJ,ayed hoe key f or 458 at
Sibral"taa and gnJ"f anO cr j"cket in $ydney. He uras ar'r acccuntant and fil"i"ed
var{ous poeltisns f$"rst1y in $ydney and laten in other States befsre settling in
the 1t1est" Before Leavinq N*5"|i'l" he married hds uriferGwen,and they had four

heart flSit scrrouj at frhe passS.nq oF Seof f . Bunqess, ot.lr
490'
glad to knmw that Jaak lrliahote j.s ncw hnme aflten rnonths
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Ceoff,Buroess (aont, )

!3,qe-J:

ehildnen. 6aoff.mas
friends and it scarcei.y seems a deeade since
it was later than It seerned and,f,or Geoff,the
will remember him,
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Fr om --T_heo, Hut ton, 6'1, Shenwood Rsa d, Toouron q n Br i sbane n Q 
" 

o 4066,

Dear Feter,
[ach t,ime I neselve the Squadron News I get that guil"ty

feelinq about not having made my eontnlbutlon over the years. Enelosed
is my cheque for $1s".,. ,,, i,The onj-y ex*s1s66sr of the Sqcradnonr I see
negularly is Ken"Evenstt from Neul Enrgland" If you sver see Fete Oampbell
Sam BarLowror Jack or Ron.FomfnettrpIease El.ve them my negards.

Best ui{shes, Theo l-lutton ,
ooooooooo00

Fg-op Bi"iJ_m_aLth_euq,9ld 8"ogdr-Hglme*.oq:Spal_dgnE_lllqpr.,YgC_bq,,tnelgtC.

Dear $ecnetary,
Thanks Por the nreuls*l.ettenrl enjoyed reading it, NowrI wonder if

you ulill do me a reai" favoun ? Thls Chrlstmas tr del" j"vered a boomenanq to a
i"ittle boy 5"n the v j.l"Laoe and it uras aII srnashed up, trjel"l" , when I saw his flace
I said I would qet him another (I'knotru',he.hlamedms,p@or Li.tti"e Iad)" I knoul
it will cost quite a bj.t (if you ean do it) so,5.f you oam and wil"ll,lf you witrJ.
Let me knour how mueh and at the same tirne gJ-ve me your eorrect mame and addnessn
because j"ts suah a bueinees senrdimg money abneadr I wil"l send a money order to you"
. " . " I hope your have a happy ffieur Year, youns faithfuJ"ly, Bi1l" lYlattheurs"

(eUltonsBi-11" is the postmam at Holme*on..Spa1d5"n'lg lYloon amd Leoks aften the
loea1 R -A,A *F .graves as an aat of mernony ).

000001300000

F.rgg Jgh$ Tl" dqy ,thg_ As,e , N_eX_beu_nnfu \l r"g&gLj"g*

Dear Feter,
Thank you so much f,or [-agos [-aEnom**5.ts magni.fj"cen1L,, Next time

l see you tr'll get you to hum thp tune fsn rne, Any nthers you miqht find will
be gratefulJ"y recelved**the respofise to date had been very very qood,.,

yours r John Tidey .
( f Oitor I John is a News*Editor of the Age and j.s assj"stJ"ng a fr j.end to col"lect
wartime songs. l,Aje are nob sure houi Lagos [-agoonr uriJ.tr" get publ5"shedrhoweven : .

Perhaps Stan Tanczynskl" aan obtr"i.Ee with the tune).

ooo0600000000000000000o

3 s3* $gge"dsp"nJ5ggr [.e brqa-ry, j !? 3,

youfiger than many of his 458
those cnleket*playing years ;but,
adventune of life is over, We

r08 N .S.ul.ILJGHJ lY]rlYtBrRS

The SecretagyrBox 52BgrG.F,"0. rSydney,N.g.llj" 12001
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